Iolani Palace, Honolulu, Hawaii
Looking northeast at the front elevation
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Neg in SHPO Office
Old Archives, Iolani Palace NHL, Hawaii Capitol National Register Historic District, Honolulu, Hawaii. Looking NE into grounds fence and gate front and side elevations. Note instructions and State Capitol in rear. 
October 14, 1983. Joseph Towner. Negative @ WRO
New Archives, Iolani Palace NHL, Hawaii Capitol National Register Historic District Honolulu, Hawaii. Looking SW into grounds across fence at side and rear elevations of intrusions. Note Archives in Background October 14, 1983. Joseph Towner. Negative @ WRO

Fence and Gate, Iolani Palace NHL, Hawaii Capitol National Register Historic District, Honolulu, Hawaii. Looking NW into Palace Grounds toward side elevation of Palace. Note Old Archives on right. October 14, 1983. Joseph Towner. Negative @ WRO
Iolani Barracks, Iolani Palace NHL, Hawaii Capitol National Register Historic District Honolulu, Hawaii. Looking W at rear and side elevations.
October 14, 1983. Joseph Towner. Negative @ WRO
Iolani Barracks, Iolani Palace NHL, Hawaii
Capitol National Register Historic District,
Honolulu, Hawaii
Looking S.W. at rear elevation
October 14, 1983. Joseph Towner. Negative @ WRO